
At Beepers our bridal and occasion hair specialists do everything they can to 
take away the stresses from your big day and make you look and feel as you 
have always dreamt of on your wedding day. 
Through consultations and trials we strive to achieve your perfect look. 
Taking into account your dress, venue and theme of your big day.
We will advise you on colour, cut and conditioning treatments to ensure your 
hair is perfect before the day. 
We also recommend co-ordinating with your dress maker and make-up so 
that you are re-assured that your chosen look is perfect for you.
On the morning of you wedding at Beepers we also provide a wedding 
breakfast and a special VIP room for you and your bridal party. 
Just another thing for you not to worry about. 

“Your wedding day is the most important day of your 
life so for beautiful bridal hair look no further.”

Hen party packages 

Need to get glamorous for your hen night? Invite your girls and yourself to get all glammed up before you dance the night away. 

Don't forget the groom!

At beepers we also offer services for your groom and groomsmen to make sure they look every bit of the part of the big day too. 
With this in mind we have our master barber lee who can offer traditional cut throat shave as well as an amazing haircut to match. 

Consultation (visit us, get to know your stylist, discuss and seek advice) - complimentary 
Beepers bridal hair trial (feel free to bring any accessories or pictures with you) - £45 
Wedding day hair (come to us on your big day and we will transform your hair) - £60
Bridal party (bring your bridesmaid to be transformed too!) - £40 
Bridal hair at venue (we will come to your chosen venue) - £150

Additional updos for wedding guests
(perhaps your bridesmaids would like their hair styled by the beepers team too.) - £65
Extra blow dries for guests (mother of the bride/groom etc includes curls too) - £35
Evening retouches (if you need require you style retouching for the evening) - £100 

Please note at beepers we do consider every wedding party unique. 
We will discuss the invoice for your chosen services. 

We do ask for a deposit to secure the booking of your stylist and to take
 finances away from your big day

15 mile radius for on location hair further afield by arrangement.

024 7659 8155


